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（1） 首次深入、系统研究了至今为止孔径最小为 30μm 的射流喷嘴形成稳
定微射流水波导区及微射流水波导与激光束之间耦合等关键技术，并通过实验验



































关系，设计并加工对应 30μm 微细喷嘴； 






































Talking about the modern laser processing, the Micro-Jet waveguide laser become a hot topic 
in some certain processing area. In the late 90s of the 20th century, the Swiss Federal Institute of 
Technology scientist, Dr. Bernold Richerzhagen compared with traditional laser technology and 
the advantages of water jet and developed the invention micro-jets waveguide laser technology, 
which was a new and excellent precise processing method for the micro size processing. To 
develop more presive power machine tool owned higher resolving ability, key technologies was 
researched including like as pumping a 30μm steady water Micro-Jet, a rectangle water Micro-Jet. 
After that,the optical route and lens coupling processing laser with Micro-Jet was designed in 
order to apply the technology in laser direct system(LDS) gravuew engraving which traditional 
laser is difficult to machine. 
The primary originality research and design work as following:  
(1) The key technologies about a 30μm nozzle owning steady pump flow coupling with laser was 
first time to deeply and systematic study, at the same time,30μm nozzle was first time to utilize in 
Micro-Jet Waveguided Laser in domestic. Through corresponding experiment,as a result, steady 
Micro-jet waveguidlaser region as well as ratio of 30μm nozzle hole length nozzle diameter larger 
than 10 was achieved.Meanwhile,the precision of Micro-jet waveguide laser processing in steady 
region met the resolution requirements of direct laser engraved gravure plate,after that, patents, " 
Micro-jet rotated waveguidlaser processing device" (Patent Application No.: 201110191963.0), " 
Array of Micro-jet waveguide laser processing device" (Patent Application No.: 201110192794.2) 
was applied; 
    (2) Studying of a rectangular Micro-jet waveguide laser processing system was proposed and 
carried out, the main impact factors of rectangular micro-jet nozzle was theoretical analysis to 
form a stable Micro-jet waveguide laser,after that,the important technical parameters to form a 
stable rectangular Micro-jet waveguide was accessed and developed, after that,and a patent 
"rectangular water waveguide laser processing device" (Application number: 2011101192792.3) 
was applied; 















models function about jet density related to the jet pressure, along distance of nozzle, jet speed etc. 
was founded,afterwards, the theory of changing the refractive index of the Micro-jet was explored 
and masterd, physical phenomena of laser waveguide transmission in step-index fbier.was 
theoratical explained; 
    (4) Transmission characteristics of rectangular Micro-jet waveguide laser was studied with 
the laser waveguide theory, at the same time,the waveguide transmission case of different modulus 
in the 30μm side length of rectangular laser Micro-jet was simulated with Matlab; 
    (5) After experimental studying on Direct Laser Gravure Engraving plate with Micro-jet 
waveguidlaser, the cavity of chipping and enhancing the vertical cavity wall was studied and 
solved, as a result, as well as studied plate gravure printability on some kinds of high reflectivity 
metal including copper and zinc engraving with wavelength of 1.06μm laser. The experimental 
results showed that gravure engraved plate with Micro-jet waveguidlaser significantly enhanced 
the quality of cavity which was compared to the current conventional laser engraved gravure plate 
technology, on the other hand, important referencewas provided to improve the quality of 
Micro-jet waveguidlaser direct gravure engrave plate-making on theory and technology through 
the related study. 
The research in the paper had completed as the following. 
(1) The relation between micro-jet waveguide laser‟s machining accuracy and Intaglio plate 
mesh points was analyzed. The 30 μm micro-jet nozzle with had been designed and machined. 
(2) The mathematical & physical model related to the jet was established. The speed stabilize 
of jet nozzle under different static pressure and dynamically pressure was studied by fluent 
application tool FLUENT, and the stable length of jet under different pressure, pre-compression 
angle and along the length was simulated and experimented. The pressure and density change 
caused by water jet speed was analysis. The transmission of laser in jet was studied, and the 
energy distribution of laser in the conventional water jet or rectangular water jet was measured. 
The 30μm circular & rectangular micro-jet flow field was simulated. The pre-compression angle, 
along the length and pressure of 30μm jet nozzle was confirmed by the theory, simulation and 
experiment, and the structure of the pressure chamber was designed.   















transmission of laser in the micro water jet was studied under the theory of fiber-guide; it 
explained the laser highly efficiently transmitted in the water-fiber. Combined with rectangle laser 
transmission, the energy distribution of laser in the step index water fiber was analyzed. The 
conclusion was obtained which explain the decisive factors of coupling conditions and coupling 
efficiency between laser and deionized water. 
(4) The energy measured experiment about micro-jet waveguide laser was done, and the 
laser‟s energy distribution in the rectangle or convention waveguide was studied. The conclusion 
of high quality laser‟s Gaussian energy distribution effect on coupled angle between laser and 
micro-jet waveguide was drawn. which was confirmed by further experiment. 
(5)The laser optical lens was designed using application tool ZEMAX, and laser coupling 
was simulated, then aberration analysis to confirm high coupled efficiency of micro-jet waveguide 
laser. 
(6) Zinc plate and copper plate‟s mesh points engraving experiments to study the quality of 
blind holes and edge. 
①The laser machining experiment of copper plate and zinc plate was done, and the essential 
factor that water jet cooling to improve processing mesh points was analyzed. The effect of blind 
hole machining quality on zinc plat that water cooling in the laser processing was studied.  
② The mesh points precision in laser gravure engraving plat-making is 30μm, it was tested 
and verified by experiment of copper blind hole machining by micro-jet waveguide laser. The 
polishing pure copper, which couldn‟t machined by milliseconds laser, was tested to analyze that 
milliseconds micro-jet waveguide laser in gravure engraving plat-making is suitable. The substrate 
material of micro-jet waveguide laser gravure engraving plat-making was confirmed. 
Key words: Stable 30μm Micro-Jet；Rectangle nozzle; Micro-Jet Waveguide Laser Gravure 
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